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'REDS' STEP 10 FIRST

IN TRI COLOR AFFAIR

'Oranges wme ,. Close on

Heels of Winners for
Second Place

GREENS OCCUPY CELLAR

The. "reds' look the lead In !

Trl-colo- r Hack meet neiu Tuesday,
with right firsts, three second. I wo

third, two fourths, and two IHili.
Tha "orannea" were a close second

with oen firsts, four seconds, two

ihlrdii, and six founhi. Thf
Itreens captured two firsts, sli

seven thlrdi, and on tlfih.
Lambert, an "oramce" won In the

Hi nlor division of the BOyard dh
In 8.7 seconds. Heae. a "red." wan
second; Btcfiin. a "Brren." took
ililrd; Roarers, "orange," fourth;
and Bly. "green." fifth.

Kubrecht, aliio an "orange" took
Dili In th Junior division in 6S
second time. Wllllama. a "red."
was second; Canford, third: Miller,
an "orange." lourtn; ana sfnf.
fit lb.

Colore Divide Honors
Koeeis. an orange." took the

440 in 54 seends. Carlnon. a
preen," was second; Abernath,
orange," third; aud Lleben. "red."

fomth. Cosfurd and Nevlna, both
"green." tied for Orst lu the Junior
division, their time being 53.7

Srbewe. "green." and Wick-- u

irn "nnnM " tied for third: and
Williams, "red," took fifth.

Graham won the 2 mile In the
Junior division, his time wns 11

minutes 6.1 seconds. He la an
"orange." ret, "red." took first In

the senior division of the low
hurdles, bis time was 6.3 seconds.
Sinuttncy, "orange." took second;
Carlson, 'green." third: and Wick-wire- ,

an "orange" Junior, took
fourth.

Fuhlrodt. "red." took first In

the hair mile, bis time being 304 5

seconds. Carlson, a "green." took
second; Neuernberger, "orange,"
third: Siefker, a "red" Junior, took
fourth. Petz. a "red," won the
senior division of the high hurdles
In 6.8 seconds time. Smutton. an
"orange," took second; Carlson, a
"green." third. Sutherland, a "red."
took the Junior division In 7.7 sec-

onds time.
Split Pole Vault.

Kerns, a "red'1 won the senior
pole vault, by going 11 feet six
inches. Bell, a "red", won the Jun-

ior division, his mark was 10 feet
9 Inches. Yost and Stevens, both
"greens" tied for second; and

"orange" took fourtli.
Meldrun, a "green" Junior won

the high Jump, going 5 feet 4

Inches. Bailor a "green" took sec-
ond; Hartman "red" third; Dobbins
"orange" fourth; Sut( land "red"
fourth.

Strickland, a "red" ran the mile
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in 4 minutes il secouds: Muliulua.l
aUo a "red'' took second; hkov
third. Craig "orange" took first In

the senior broad Jump, with a dis-

tance of :i feel 7 i: Inches: My
"green" took third: and Hagge
"red" look Ihlid llallor "green"
won the Itinlor dlWulon going 19

reel 4 14 Inches
It lit--a "orange

feel 1(1 1 5 Inche

UNIVERSITY

' i hei.sl of college sports
put the shot Leave

s. winning first In. . .
D-- nj mrl iv , T J

tne en-o- r uiviin; juaur. ruwu j

took second Hartman "red put
the thot 40 fret 3 Inches, winning
il the Juulor dlllon: Mubka
orange'' took . imiuI; Thompson
green third; and ::enhari
'orange'' fourth.

GET GUN CLUB MATCH

R. 0. T. C. Team Will Fire
With Civilians in Saturday

Compet Shoot

LINCOLN TEAM STRONG

Satnrda the II. O. T. C.

team will lire m a match aga
the l.liuolu n.fle club. This will be

the tlrni in.iih lor a number of

years ft red with Hie army or serv-

ice rifle, and vlll take place on the
Notion-.:- tluaid rane at Cap'tol
Beach.

Thos repn seining the I'niver-slt- v

are Klton r'e. Lincoln; Merrll
Flood. Lincoln: Hill Bartholomew,
Lincoln: lied Hervert. Lincoln;
Kdburt Wood.'. Omaha; and Ted
Burgess. Omaha. Four of these
men have bn-- on various rifle
teams at the National Klfle
mutches. Camp Terry, Ohio. All

have had onldorable experience
with the service rifle. j

The Lincoln team Is
strong. Five or their men have

been to Camp Terry at least once
and some have been there a num-

ber of tlmea. One man on their
team. Leo V. Jacks, is coach of the
Nebraska civilian team this year.
Jacks Is a noted war author of
York. His book. "Service Record
of an Artilleryman." telling of the
adventures of a Nebraska oattery
in the World War, has enjoyed a
fairly good bale this last year, he
said last week while on the cam-

pus. He has been on the lookout
for material for the civilian team
this year.

The "D" course will be fired this
week by the teams. All positions
are used and the range la at two
hundred yard?. Colonel Jewett, be-

fore leaving for treatment at the
Walter Heed hospital In Washing
ton was very enthusiastic about the
match. It is planned to mane a
monthly affair of this outdoor
shootlnp. Some trips will be taken
to Ashland to die on the large
rifle rnne there. Anvone Inter
ested In firing the service rifle may
report to Sergeant MeUlmsey or
Merrll Flood.

UL LL

CONIES! OF BOWLING

Teams

exception-
ally

Kemain 10 nay
Taeniynlne learns have played

the first flight of the glrla Inn
mural ho ling contest and six more

rallila In oho. Tliote teams
not i.layeo are Alpha Till, mural rach track

Alpha XI ivlta. IVlia (iamma. lel
la. .eta. N 'lit get lea, Olkenia. Hik

Ik-l- Tan and lo'.' It at reel
-- i.Ihv ifttlut

men time of university gma
niMirh nisv he made al the lul.a-- !

mural oli.ee. The second flight of
lie bowling tournament will begin

Friday.
Much Intereci has been shown

In bowling b the different groups,
acioidlna to KKuth Anderson, who
Is In charge of the tournament. A

consolation tournament will be
plajed In near fu'ure.
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age of the hill will save the state the Ohio to held

million dollars a year, and In here on May 4.

the efficiency of all schools
affected anywhere from 25 lo "5
percent.

(IT , e r I a
Is completing a new athletic

field, which will put In use for
the first time during the
baseball season.

South Pend. Ind. (IT) Notre
Panic will erect a stadium seating
60.000 persona and 1750.000
early this to an
announcement made by the
Charles L. O'Donnell. picsldent of
the

Typewriter For
All standard makaa epaclal rata ta
atudrnta tor h" tarm. Used
niachlnaa abla typewriters
monthly paynianta.
Nebratkit Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

LEARN DANCE
Expert Instruction In

DANCING

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

101 Nab. St. Bank Bldg. A.
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DIAMOND SQUAD GETS

RRST OUTDOOR WORK

Baseball Players Practice

On Tennis Courts West
Of Coliseum

With tha approach of the artual
playing seaaon. the Nebraska var-alt-y

baaeball aquad worked outside
today for the first lima this yesr.
The tennis courts west of the Coli-

seum were converted Into a tem-

porary practice field lo be used the
remainder of thla week.

Undla field, the "home of tha
I.lnka." haa been secured for games
and practice sesslona which will
begin Monday of next week.

and outfleldera will work
out on tha field at the start and
all asplranta for these positions
must be present at the field Mon-
day, according to Coach "Choppy"
Khodea.

With the weather permitting,
batteries will also work out on
Ijindls field dally starting Monday

..... .h-r- i.. they will continue
phi . - --

their Inside.
" ""'Abuthcr

gera has been made. All men eligi-

ble for these positions are asked
day. starting 1 hurt-day- .

to report avery
March 14

The Faculty Women'! club la

again offering Ha Senior Scholar-

ships, open to all glrla who ara al
present of Junior rank and who art
wholly or partially aelf supporting,
according to recent announce-menl- .

Thla year the club la abla

to offer two scholarships, a first
and a second. Theae are gIfta. not
loana of money, and ara given as
swards of merit for efforts In

school Ufa. well at for scholar
ship. They will be given In

1:9. In time for use at
registration. The auceessful can-

didate will be announced at tha
end of thla aemeater.

may receive applica-
tion blankt at the reglatrar'a of- -

New Can for Rent
Rtos. rorda, medal "A" and T,
Chavrolata, all alylaa. Tlma ehsroa
baglna at 7 p. m. "laaarvatlans hald
until 7 a. m.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
Bktlt

STYLE NEWS
from Tht Ctntltman't Quarfrly Mf nn

The Prince of Wales
Tab Collar Attached
Shirts Go University

The better dressed young men
on the campuses of Eastern uni-

versities have definitely taken to
the Prince of Wales tab collar
attached shirt. They are wear-

ing it In darker solid color, par-

ticularly bluet and tan. Neat
are also favored.'

The fact that undergraduate
re w earing the Prince of Wale

tab collar attached thirt it one
more Indication of the tendency
toward more formality in
young men's attire. Eastern
university ttudent especially
are looking to the younger
member of the New York
Stock Exchange for ideas in
correct drew and rightly to.

$550

lira r airvai

SenSiinm&SonS'
rORMCRLY ARMSTRONGS

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

ADVERTISED PR0DU
Advertising is the most powerful searchlight known to business. It focuses
the attention of a community or a continent on a particular product. It
gives that product the advantages of a widespread test by the buying public.
But it cannot persuade that public to buy any article it has tested and found
wanting. Manufacturers and merchants know tliis. They know also that
advertising an unworthy product does only one thing; it brings magnified
attention to its deficiencies. Therefore, before they undertake extensive or
consistent advertising, they make sure that their produce is right.

Consistent advertising is your best assurance of value and worth. It is fair
evidence that the advertiser is offering a good product which has been thor-
oughly tested and approved.

The advertisements in this newspaper have been
passed by the highest authority

The buying public.

II JLL

university.

rehearsala

Sep-

tember.

Candidates

'Dally Nelbiraskaini

THURSDAY. MARCH 14. 1020.

flee. Miss Kedde'a office aud at
IVo lleppuai'a office in k.IIkb
Smith hall. Tha applicant mMt
present Ihree recommendations,
two of which thould be from nieni-ber- t

of the faculty ttaff. Tha
should be sent befnr

April 15 to Mra. F. W. I'psoo. 7:i
Hradfleld Drive. Lincoln, who u
chairman of tha scholarship ronv
mlttee of tha Faculty Wornm'i
club.

"TMI STUOCNT'I TORt"

Rector's Pharmacy
13th and P at.

"Our ttera la Vaur toes'

Hats
for Spring

Jost ardred! Faartnat-In- s

saw Scirtnf Millin-
ery in a fremt Yaxtety
of smart atylea, which
portray thoaa naw
d 1 1 e a t and rlrld
sprlnff tint, In am al-

luring fashion. In
Straws. Cora bin atkms
and relts for dress,
street and s porta wear.

Our Policy
No Hat Over $5.

THE

BlUID DOX

Llndall Hotel Bldg
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